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.hints' Shipbuilding
TP.l ... - Fntlro Plant by

uot -my
Board'3 "Economy"

Co.

00,000 WAS "SAVED"

Mcrchnntj Shin-S- L

VCLtL. nt Ilnrrlman.

f Sleh eot the taxpayer. nlmort
Ik'rtmnOO i" probably be given the

S boawl ha, failed to buy the
Japon hlcl the plnnt win erected.

addition, the Merchants Corpora-- i

requesting that the Shipping
is

Srf om "bo"' ?T.900.000,

5. wording to the clnlnmntB. rep- -

XnU of n nvlw In the

&rti:-ornr;vn.rec-
5lve

W(?, nf n contract wh eh cnlln for n

the protest of many ofmrilbe over
nte officials of the Ship- -

$ "k ' Nlchnld. district rnnnnger of
.Shipping Board. tlirouRli whom nilu

Mons said ho under-ff- il

that vlrtnnlly the entire plant
K?. Mf rehnnts Corporaiion was nbout
ihf'trrncd over to the corporation.

nl'o -- nlil that he slsncd n
SvVrltirn February 10 1021. to

...j- - illrerlor of con- -

R ,1.1 repair, of the (Shipping

rMhtrHhbulhling Cor:
rtitinn was "bout to eoniplete it eon-A- rt

ami thnt In hi opinion the Ship-i- m

Doflid Mioulcl take ndvantnge of
,L5. -- f !, n.ttrnnt iin.l lull till
k terms en "' .. ".

.tale for SI. 300.000.
Ir.'Nkliol explained the Shipping

toil would thus become the owner of
tbul'ding". Ho mid thnt It as his
ief thnt the boanl could dispose of
. -I- .-! In tft ontlri'lv fnr mnrp tlinn
1000.000. bur thnt l"f Ihc board did
at take ndvantnge of its option nnu
jt the. real ettnte the plant would
eftrt to the Shipbuililin.'; Corporation
ritb the exception of material rendllv

he Ocverntnent could snlvaje would be
font $000,000.

7To wimt no you nitrimno tnc nmiity
f the Jlerohnnts' Corporhtlon to t,

without any cost to itelf. n plant
rllch cost the tn;cpnrrs almost

Mr. Nichols was nckod.
',J0b, there nr several things that
wld'be mentioned, hut I think thnt a
a.V nftntrnpt t rrsnnnathlr nlfhoiff1i il

ilist be borne in mind thnt the Ship- -

ilnf uoaru nna piemj oi nmn 10 nr
bit plant bv puttinq up the amount
aeine jiercnania torporniion lor me
ut flefnfp TTnn'iirop. mv rfinnnslhtli -

kiwded when T Informed Commander
ittarood just what uns to happen in
he event of the Government fnillnc to
iercisc it3 option to bu. the Innd.
" have no criticism of uny one. Any- -

UlUft ll '.' " ."fc .... ...
,Th situation is now under investiga- -

nitou. Chairman Laker. who assumed
c 6evcrni days ago ns tne successor

fLdmiral Renson. Is personally con- -
raroni iue iiniiir.v. ininrmnuon
Mcbri hlni. it is learned, which led
tlaforirnn other mntterH Nni! t.nlto nn
iithargff in question.
tnitl nHirlnl In AVnhliitirlnn infufiofl

t comment, it is known thnt auditors
t at work on the uooks and accounts
f the Merchants' Corporation, and that
forts nre helms made to uikovt do.
lilt uf what officials bnlicve ixtlnts to
trmemloiiK wnste Officials of the board
re not prepared to sa now whether
it corporation is at fault,
'ft Is said in Washington that the
fecWon not to purchase the property
ifn'made In President Harding on the
Wet of Sb'ppine 15 ard officials and
ItaRtor Jnnps I Ilpniiblifim 1. rhnirmnn
if the Senate Commerce Committee.

Senator Jones said he had advised
is President when the question of the
iltlon rame lin not to nnrelinse tin- -

iropertj lie contended the bui'dings
equipment on it belong to the

oternmrnt and nre subject to remonl
r"the Shipping Hoard.
",To have bought the properU would

lie meant the evn.'nilitni-- ..r 51 nrn .
htA - ... .. .i . t .. 'y 'ur "ti iniii was worm per- -

Inn ..nl flnn ... Cliuuum e a ...
ilone's '"ihrre wns nothina to

stif,r It. and 1 advixeil aenfnst It.
he plant itself Is the property of
iMioteinmout and the buildings mmllnltnfn1 1 .....1 . i ..... .. '

ire of brick (onsttuction. and that
... ...annul nnu Hiippuev. now on the
round can be iiinmeii iii iii., s:i, ;..,,;..
oird at nnj time. ' "

'T in ,..! . .,.i... ... .. .i .......... '""""'""'u mai too pinnt
the nmpan. because of the

wernment s decision not to bin the
rilfk ii ..' ''" "'" '"' '"'' M,l'h 'claim

unday School Association Meets
The nnmint u. ...... ......!.. .. r.. ..

ii l""l" " oilier.
Si-- V"1"

r. law are Count.N Sunday
lill r. ",",""" s" .'"'ln-- ' llrd iodav

He confrren, e will end with a bamiuci
S " 'neiuMilp tonight This
.. ' ""'" Kioups were iiuures'.eilprominent vpPaers. among whomre the tic; Kdwnul II Unovnll

.i,! w.r,.,'::.r,.,!tr5:,.o,,it .f,,r ?""
iit TV. i, J uieuiieis anil c.rn- -

J...V. "'" ,'" lno rt"'te ouiig l'eo- -

BAND C INCERT tomirut
The Municipal Hand ii plnv

l Cobbii CrecK n,,(l Thomas

WEAVERS

WANTED
Ix5h men' 1S lo 30 wlth someK? weaving plush, elvet
Jet V?W- - t0j Wilton

J5K 0pe" fhop, t8.hour
E?nn '1J' whlle UarnliiB

week. Apply by letter
H. G. Fetterolf Co.
Wayne Junction, Phila.
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HAPPY DESPITE HANDICAPS
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Oraco Slay Pearl (in white blouse) and Kuthrjno May Frjcli, students
at the Pennsylvania Institution for the. Deaf and Dumb, who have

overcome their physical handicaps In a remarkable manner

GIRL, DEAF AND BLIND, PENS '

VERSES TO NATURE'S CHARMS
t

Appeal of Sea and Sky FcltJty Young Poetess Denied Glimpse

of Their' Real Beauties Except Boohs

Grace May Pearl, who is blind and
deaf. Is writing verse nbout the stars
nnd the flowers she cannot, see, and
about the chimes of church bells she can-
not hear.

nut the prtient. happy blind girl,
who is twent -- three, and a student nt
the Pennsylvania institution for the
Deaf and Dumb nt Mount Airy, only
smiled today when she was nskeil just
low it happened that she co ild write
mi clean of j world all shut out from
her. '

Pictures Arc in Her .Mind

"I have pictures in my mind," she
answered. "The sea. for instance. I
can see it. It is a wide area of water
and thrrc nre wnves. It is blue, some-
thing like the sk., only it Is darker than
that."

the wqnls came sinwij. ihc joung.
gin was neiuniiy taiiung. nut with tne

words of taught speech.
Questions were transmitted to her by
Up reading and h.iud reading through
a teacher. Miss Screns Folcj, who sat
beside her. .

The interview interrupted a botany
examination, nnd Grace at ide by lde
with, Knthryn May Prick, the other blind
and denf nnd dumb student, had been
busv clicking away at her typewriter.

The little Pearl girl she is just a slip
of a maid with light gold hnir and an
enger fnce constantly breaking into
smiles, lost her hearing nt the aee of
six, and loss of speech soon followed.

She entered Mount Airy school nt thnt
time as a seeing student, although her
sight was very bad. It gradually faded,
and In 101 'J the child became stone blind.

ince then, her teacher explained.
it necesiry to eluding vacations, institution.

completely spends
accomplished

patience sclcntilic Harrlshurg. developed remark-method-

writing
Kathrjn is interested

sconnrios.
remember a J Is on

explained, modernist.
I

what me.
one I is
down water with girl'

s

TWO HELD FOR FRAUD

Steamship Ticket' Agents Cheated
Foreigners, Charge

A ol foieicners t.peaklng a
different languages besieged

street Hunting Park
Herman -

both chuiged
conspiracy client defraud,

Maglstinte Henshaw
hear-

ing.
Trading ns I.leberchuck &

stramhlp in
exchange, nt Miuthwc-- t
Franklin Poplar
1" is alleged, obtained S

from foreigners, on pielense sending
it or bringing families
Etnope here. to do
it was rhaigcd. III in to rc- -

SAY WOMAN CUT NEIGHBOR
seven

old, Clymer
an argument neighbor.
Man thirt nve

icstorted.
it Is nl'lcgpd. to primitive methods

Mrs. on
Mr. was to Pennsyl

Hospital. condition is
serious. was arrested

a hearing
Mngistrnte Harrlgan.
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Here is a Vietrola
fit, including a Vietrola

a special Cabinet '

match six Records.
price complete $72.G0.

$71) Payments as lowj

or

St.

so sweet and their are to soft
they so

The little gift
poetry is
Miss that no one

that her.
A. L. K.

who have
lead verses arc warm in

talent.
The poem thnt

is one ha
called I.ovc It

:

focc to sit a
And look ncay o'er sea

alt the sun in state
And million

I love to at
Mid stars of
The that comes sea
Mid me.

I love read a
And pick siccct in
1 he so wild loud
Their a in

I love to hear blue jay sing
chimes belli

Hut robin co:y
My near; loves it best.

$1.25 irjfO

Payment Plan.
phone particulars.

Heppe Son
Downtown Chestnut

Uptown Thompion
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Through

beautiful."
writing

considered extraordinary
explained

rh.Ulim
Crouter, superintendent

institution,

pnrticulnrly at-

tracted attention
Nature."

plorious

shmiiia

fairies dancing

flowers

floating

evening

easement

thing made us
That all ire to trust
The Maker of birds bees
And tenters on

The little blind girl up
mind that writing is to be

calling. wns born In Cleve-
land mother

nil
been the out- - at the

world to her Miss Frick, who a great deal
This been with in- - nf time with her parents, who live In

nnd highly a
n,ie talent for fables for chil- -

Her Facts From Rooks dren also in
writing her

"1 some little hair bobbed and whole
bit," "but I get m. In
pictures mostly from things read and Hoth of the like sew
from people tell In eve.
ningh of the things like best

go to the the

are inseparable

weekly

talks them nt
rending

hne them me things they motions of back of Miss
see. 'I tell me about the hand and other
too. I loe roses beit. They smell thins the front.

ctowd
dozen the
Central Couit to
testify nsuinst Charles L. I.iebe chuck,
Ninth near inc-
line, and Wei's. Eighth

and Giratd
with to and

held the men un-

der $1500 ball each for further

WoKs,
and dealt r- - foreign

the corner of
and streets, the men.

nearly 10.000
of

abroad, the from
I'pon failure either,

refused
fi.ud.
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WILL BURY WAR VICTIM

American Legion to Attend Services
for Delair, N, J., Man

Funcjal services will be held at De
lair. N. '.. tomorrow afternoon for
Percy L. Holllnshed. one of the Fight-
ing Marines who fell nt Rcllcnu Wood.
In France. June (i, 11)18. and died the
licet day.

Holllnshed.
her

Hammelmnn.

TO MARK GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. anil Mrs. .1 S. Rosen will ln- -

at their
street, tomorrow
reventy-fourt- h year

Until nre
he

children nnd five
who will the to
get her with more l?00

til
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the Henne Rental- - USi S ,rur

their
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than
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BY GIRL, FLEES

Would-B- o Robber Runs When

Intended Victim's Screams
Arouse Neighborhood i

THREATENED TO KILL HER

Helen Merrban, years
old, 2120 Tulip held up at a
lonely corner while 'on her way home
from a dance last night, put up such a
plucky battle against the would;be

and screamed so loudly that he
took flight.

Miss Mcrrlgati was coming from
Richmond, nnd ns she the
corner, of Scpvlva nnd latterly streets,
she saw n tall, burly man lounging In
the shadow. He had on
nnd u-- blue shirt, she says, nnd wore

i neither cont nor hat.

'

Something In his appearance maue
the young woman suspicious, nnd she

her pace. She had got nbout
ten fct beyond him when he started
after her. and with long strides over-
took her before she could run.

He grabbed her by the arm and said :

iftA Imnn Innblnir fni rnll for n.

long time, nnd I'm going to murder
you."

Itn nlen innrtn n mot inn to take ncr
nurse. Miss Mcrrisan says, and she
started to scream and. despite his size,
began to pummel nnd kick him.

Surprised by her onslnught, he jlrop-niu- l
Imr nrtn nnd unused ns if unrcrtnltl.

Meanwhile, who hnd heard
her cries opening windows and
several nasscrs-b.- v appeared on the
th'Aof

Some one fired n shot into the nlr
nnd the would -- bo ran.

Although shnken nnd weak from her
nviierlpiice. Miss Merricnn went to
the Trenton avcniie nnd Dauphin street
station, where she reported the ntiair.

COLLINGSWOOD
NEW ATHLETIC FIELD

Municipal Project Is Dedicated by

Track Meet and Speeches
Vnuinlcipal athletic field, one of the

largest nnd most up to date in this
of the country, was opened to

tim untitle nt Colliiicswood. N. .1.. to
day. Addresses, n band concert, track.
meet nnd baseball game marked tne
dedication exercises.

The field Is in the rear of
the Colllngswood High nnd fnecs
on Newton Lake. Its lake frontage will
furnish an opportunity for swimming
contests, nnd it is planned to hold re-

gattas and boating
Dr. C. K. Vnnderkleed. president of

the Colllngswood of Education,
and Prof. Henry ,T. Neal. principal of
the Colllngswood schools, delivered

at the opening. A track meet
between grammar nnd high school ath-
letes and a baseball game between the
Colllngswood club and the Tulpehocken
Ueds. one of Philadelphia's, leading
traveling teams., complete thp program.

U. S. OFFICIALS PICNIC

Boat Race of Feature
at Neshamlny Falls

Government employes of the Feilernl
Ruildlng nre holding their annual
picnic at Neshamlny Falls. Fifteen
automobiles carrying them started from
the building at 10 n clock.

The District Attorney's office. Mar-
shal's office and District Court Clerk's
ofllco have every member attending.
Roth Judges of the court have been
Invited.

George Rrodbeck, Clerk of the
is mnster of ceremonies. District At-

torney McAvoy h nttcuding to the en-

tertainment program.
Games and races have been arranged.

The feature wil be a boat race
1'iiitcd Commissioners

Long and Mnnley .

MEMORIALS FOR P. O.S. OF A

All Camps of State to Hold Services
Tomorrow

Memorial services for departed mem-
bers of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America will be held tomorrow in all
camps of the organization
the Stnte

Fred V. Mngrady. State President,
has sent orders for the meetings, unci
specinl services have been arranged by

The marine's body nrrived at Delair the presiding officers nf nil camps
finni Hoboken today. He was the Meetings will be held, in mnnv n

of .Mis. Mmy R. who stances, at the graves of former nienj-i- s

ill nt the home of daughter, Mrs. bers, where wreaths will be placed.
Russell in Palmyra. N. J

The services will b participated lii-- "

by members of the American Legion j X"l "VYiI TD
and bovhood friends of young Rollins- - WMie I LyOnil-he- d.

Interment will be at Arlington . i i
Cemetery, near Mcrehantvillc. Hpnhal HtlH imnnvranf

letters documents here:
rnte their golden wedding anniversary A,f.?. Copy Work rpsIi

home. .1"! Vnrtli 'P..-.- . ft, '.: '!--

In

eleven grandchildren
attend celebration,
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this
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Chinese-America- n Restaurant
1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT ST.

Open from 11 A. M. to 1 A. M
Special Business Men's Lunch, 65c

rrl.

Full Simrlnv H nnov t OS,.cn --"""irv ..c""4-- , .H" -- -'. uu.fw i nm... uinner ji nn
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LOLITA ARMOUR'S WEDDING
RECALLS FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Born a Cripple, Reared in Incubator, Then Reconstructed by

Dr. Lorcnjs "Bloodless Surgery" Treatment

Chicago, June 18. Miss I.olitn Ar-

mour,' daughter of J. Ogdn Armour,
e, today becomes the

bride of John ,T. Mitchell, dr., army

aviator and son of the president of the
Illinois Trust nnd Savings Hank, one

of 'Chlcngo'B wealthiest citl7cns.
Nearly two uccnues nne passcu since

little Miss Ixilita Armour held the at-

tention of the public of two hemispheres.
Not merely as "the wealthiest heiress in
the world" was the "poor little rich
glrli" in the literal sene, an object of
sympathetic interest, but she tjplflcd
also a triumph in what at the time was
designated as "bloodless surgcr," and
was looked upon as n marvel of physi-

cal reconstruction.
Born In the closing jcars of the nine-

teenth century, Lolltn came Into the
world WClgams PiiKiiwj more innn inree
pounds, llic "incubator" for the care '

of prematurely bom children had Jut
been Invented and it was largely due to
this tliat the baby lived, doctots said.

It wan then discovered that the bones
of both ncr nips were utsmcntcii, tne
thigh bones falling to reach their sor-ot-

o that the child's legs dangled
helplessly. '

when she was three years old. Dr.
Johu Ridlon was called to perform an
operation. For the months the frail
little body was kept in o piaster cast,
but when this was reimvcd it was
found that only one of the hips had
healed properly.

In 11)02 the fame of a lennese
physician, Dr. Adolf who had nrn,B slcpt 0M tnc imr,i or the
Dcricc'li:" iMw.wi. in

congenital hip disease, open.curing
reached America. Dr. Loienz was
brought twice to America, and was
said to have been linld fees of 100,00(1
by Mr. Armour tor treatment of lite
daughter Lolita. Hy manipulation Dr.
Lorcnz tore the ligaments and muscles,
and forced the thigh bone into the
Eocket. Then for mnnv more months
the leg nnd hip were encased In plaster.

Six months after the initial opera-tio- n

Dr. Lorcnz, who had gone back U
Vienna, returned to remove the enst
nnd learn the result. Fnqualificd sue-ces- s

had been obtained, for as soon as
the plaster hnd been removed the child
was nblc to tnke a few halting steps
unnsslsted for the first time in her life.

For revernl more years the girl had
n rather noticeable limp, but gradually
as the unaccustomed muscles regained
their normal freedom of play even this
disappeared.

She became a devotee of outdoor
sports, a graceful dancer and developed
n strength nnd nthletlc skill that de-

lighted her parents nnd made her A

great favorite in the social circles in
which she mingled. In addition to her
athletic accomplishments, the young
heiress became a splendid equestrienne.
She hns exhibited her horses at nearly
every Chicago Horse Show' that has
been held since she was a child and
has won n number of.ribbnns.

Miss Armour has taken a prominent
part in charitable work in Chicago.
In 1017 the "most democratic girl in
the Windy City." ns she became
known, was appointed n director in
the Armour Institute of Technology,
which wns founded by her grandfather
and supported by her father.

At the time she was the only woman
In the country, except tor her mother,
who held a college trusteeship, al-

though she has not a college degree
herself. She wns educated largely

tutors and a private school in
Connpcticut.

Active In War Relief
During the war she was active iu

Red Cross work and conducted a food
shop for the benefit of the people of
devastated France. .

Rcfore the Cnlted States entered the
war and while the National Guard was
patrolling the Mexican border, Miss Ar-
mour took a course of war nursing at
St. Joseph's Hospital. She was one
of n group of twenty-fiv- e from this
clns who volunteered their services ui
nurses on the Rio Grande.

Later she spent two months in a war

Knht
Scott Motor Companj
90S North Broad St.
Telcpnone' 'onlar J.'il
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MISS LOLITA ARMOUR

camp to train young women for wal
work nnd was captain of a company
tin-re- . The women nt this catnp lived
in tents, did their own wnshing and
other menial tasks, nnd when occnslon

floors In
41 -- t i,. . .

During the uemoouizaiion periou
Miss Armour acted ns chairman nf

the Xntlonal .service bciiooi oi mr
u'nmm' Section of the Nnv.v League.
She also assisted In the work of the
Service Club.

Since she has come of age her
father has presented her with more
thftn SI .000,000 worth of real estate,
including a ranch near Santa Har-bar-

Calif., where she has been nc
customtd to spend n Inrgc part of the

winter.

Bible Class Going to Trenton
Mnjor A. J. Drcxel Riddle, presi-

dent, and Edward II. Mills, chief dl.
rector of New Jersey, will lead mem-lier- s

nf the Drcxel Riddle Hible Clasp
m Trenton tomorrow morning, when
the first npnunl Drcxel Riddle service
in the Trenton Jnil will be held There
will be a Drcxel Riddle choir and sev-er-

prominent speakers.
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'Ihc car who.-- " radiator has a
white frame the car whose ever
line is one of symmetry and dis-

tinctiveness whose appearance
suggests great power, and whose
.smooth-runnin- g Knight Motor on
hill or level bears out that su-
ggestionthat it is a Stearns-Knigh- t

Car. Would you like to
ride in it to drive it? Phone us.
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"SDYLWYLDE"
r.M ti: ok atmi r. fuqua, nncn.

OLD YORK RD. & RYDAL RD.
5 ACRES

u'ENKINTOWN, PA.
to hi: KOI.ll vt I'llll.lC sale

Wednesday, June 29, 1921, at 12 M.
At the Ile.il l.ct.ite al"Ioonl8, 1M?-2- 1 Chestnut St,

particularn in handbill-- -

l'y order of The I'rnvident I.tfc S. Truji ''o. of rhiladelj
lillzabeth Boswell fuqu.i. I xecutorii

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & COMPANY, Auctioneers
1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA., PA.

Cashier Accountant
Bookkeeping Secretary Clerk

Look for that position in the Help Wanted
columns of

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
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FRANKLIN SQUARE

of This Terminal for

Bridge Confidont of Decision
in Their Favor

CAMDEN CHAMBER MEETS

Proponents of the Franklin Squnre
site for the Plillartelnhla Camden
bridge expressed today their confidence
that they will win the controrcrsv. The
shift of the Market Street Rusiness
Men's Association yesterday to Indorse-
ment of the terminal lecommended by
the engineers mnkes those hnxious to
sec the bridge start from that point
confident that the (innl decision next
Tuesdny will be In their favor.

Mayor Moore, nt the hearing yes
tcrday, was frankly in fnvor of Franklin
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SHE VICMY SEEN

Supporters

Square.
Mutdi bitterness was evident at the

hearing yesterday, particularly on the
part of Charles J. Maxwell, chairman
of the Joint Rrldje Committee, in
denouncing the chnnge of front nf the
Market Street Iiusines Men's Assoein
tion. Mr. Maxwell was in fnvor of the
Washington Snunre-Mickl- e street site,
and announced lie had expected the sup-- '
port of the Market Strecf Rusiness
Men's Association.

Frank I. Relszncr. representing that
organization, explained that a .poll of
the members 'of the association was
overwhelmingly In favor of the site
recommended by the engineers.

Many views were offered nt the
Forum meeting Inst night In the Cam-
den V M C. A. under auspices of
the Chamber of Commerce In the
absence of the chamber president, Kll- -
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and
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lorn Denrtet, the mcrtluK was presMH
over by Italph' D. linker, onb of .the
directors. The nlidltorluni was filled
with bridge enthusiasts1. Speakers wer
allotted five minutes each.

Some favored the Pearl street loca-
tion for the 'Camden end of the bridge
and others suggested the Main and Elm
streets sites, so strongly urged by a
mojorlty of North Camden residents.
Sentiment wos also expressed In favor
of Mlckle street as n favorable loca-
tion.

Last night's meeting was prepara-
tory to the referendum voto of 'the
Chnniber nf Commerce members. The
ballots raturnnble Monday. At that
time it will be learned what site fi
favored by the majority of the member.

Alumni to Dine Graduates
The Alumni Si. John the Baptist

High School will hold their anniversary
banquet nnd reception to the Class of
11)21. in the Parish Hall, Tuesday
evening. Al J. Mnkcm, '00. will act
as tonstmaster

If ou nre thinking of a
figLVe within $100 of the
Hupmobilc price, you will
not be using your money
to full advantage unless
you find out, before you
buy, how good the Hup-mobi- le

is.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.
Show Room Open Until 9:30 P. M.

Diamond Wedding Rings
A uthentic Styles

Oraritia Bfoaaom Dcaign or Plain
The Distinctive Production of this Establishment

RITTENHOUSE f O If
22nd and Chestnut Vllll-il--i
A cozy, intimate place, where you may dance at Luncheon.

Dinner and Supper to the music of

The Tierney Five
Where the surroundings are unusual, the food delicious, the

service exceptional, and the prices moderate.

Philadelphia's Coolest Restaurant
Platters, 65c up Luncheon, 90c Dinner, $1.25.

i4nf Service a la Carle,
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'Face the Future, witA
A SAVINGS ACCOUNTr"

m m &M al I I I I I I

v

West End Trust company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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Study These 4 Points

Ma.
I ('Ml

ZWL

When vou buy vour next
Suit coiibidcr these points
vcrv, very carefully:
Fabric - satisfaction; up-t- o

the minute- - stlc;
faultless workmanship
a n d moderate price.
You must have all four
if vou want worth-whil- e

ijualitv -- - and you get
all of them in our range
of Suits for Spring and
Summer wear.

Cj Men's and Young Men's Suits
of a Qualm Tpc and Char
after ohtjnuhle onl here are
moilnatch priced at $M) anil
upwaiil. I

spi-ua- l values at
4 .mj s().

J.COB REEDS SONS
H424-I42- S Cucstnul; Street
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